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-4 MISSIONARY CALL.-
Friends, oh, friends i the King is coming1

Go ye out through cvery place,
And prepare the way before hilm

Mike it straight before his face.
In the desort make a highway,

In the city ccar the street,
And, "Behold, the King Is comingi"

Say to every one you meet.
Ovor Himalayan mountain,

Far through Afric's desert sand,
Bear ye on the royal standard;

Cry aloud, "He la at hand."

"ToilIt out" to "China's millions,"
Spread the news through fair Japan;

Tarry not, but speed the message,
Sond It on from man to man.

Send it o'er the lone Pacifle,
To ber thousand lovely isls;

There proclaini the joyful tidings.
Where eternal simmer smiles.

Whore the cold north wind la blowing,
0'cr Siberia's frozen waste,

With the story cf salvatien
Lot the standard-bearer haste.

"Tell the news to every creature,"
Was the Saviour's last command

Then, wehrover men are dying
Let the prencher take his stand.

Through the ranks of Christian sleepers,
Let ton thousand voices cry-
Wake and watch;" the • Bridegroom

cometh,
Up and work; for ho is nigh.

-See yc net the fields are whitening
To the harvest of the Lord 1

Rouso ye 1rouse ye i time is flying;
Scatter vide the Gospel word,

Let it gird the earth's wido circle;
.And, whorever man hath trod,

To the conquest of the nations,
March, O mighty host of God I

-lected.

THE AMUSEMENT QUESTION.

EMILY HUINTINGTON MtLER.
Suppose you have provedto your own

satisfaction that you caî occasiolally wit-
noss a good play withodt ijury,,thatby no
means settles the question of duty. Is it
not true that, on the whole, the theatro as
an institution is injurious te morals ? Is it
net compelled te draw its attractions, if
not froin absolute vice,. at least froma a
border-land that lies very near to it? Is
not the character of the mon and women
who do its work such, as a class, that we
are scarcely shocked at the grossest scan-
dals in their private life, but regard them
almost as a matter of course ? This being
the fact beyond dispute, can you afford by
your money or your example te help sus-
tain such an institution I

The saine argument holds good again at
card-playing. Tho card party in theprivate
parler, may bo but a harmless ovening
diversion to the young lady who gives it,
an innocent refuge for the emptiness and
stupidity which cannet converse because
it will not take the trouble te think, but te
soie of lier guests be fatal food for a
passion. which grows to an insanity net
second to the appetite for strong drink,and
which its victini will gratify at any cost.
The whole interest of a game of cards, in
the parler or the saloon, turns upon the1
chance involved, whether it be the mere
delight of wiining or the more substantial
stako, and what essential difference is thereo
between playing for five dollars im a saloon
and playing in a parler for the prize bouglit
with ith five dollars? Do you say a differ-1
once in the demoralizing surroundings I1
But the. passion acquired and encouraged1
in the one place lias led many a young mai
to the other. Temptation that finds the
young wonman iin lier sheltered life assails1
her brother and friend at overy stop, and1
nany a fair young girl would quail in
horror could slhe know the story of scores1
wlho have been drawn into the deadly
snares of the gambling don and the billiard
hall by an irresistible desire te gratify the
skill first acquired in lier society, in a se-
called Olristian home. Is any more amuse-1
ment worth such a possible price7

I might add te the list the dance, and
froin a purely physical standpoint show you
that, te the great majority of those- who1
participate i it, it is a tax upon the vital1
forces which they cannot afford te meet,1
and is a direct temptation. te the fatal ex-1
pedient of rousing by stimulation the ex-
lîausted bedy and weary brain.

These things and others classed in society
as amusements, have no proper claim to
the name; they are in every sense dissipa-
tion, wasting body, brain, force of charac-
ter, mental and moral power. Goddoes
not say of every transgression, "Thou
shalt not." He leaves te you the work .of
juclgment and reason; and lmving given
you the ability te decide, holds you respon-
sible for thedecision, a responsibility which
yen cannot escape by pleading the usage
of society, and allowing yourself te be car-
ried helplessly along by its force.

But to the Christian is added the very
highîest motive for regarding the obliga-
tions se laid upon him, a desire for such a
life as shall bring him into communion and
fellowship with God. To all other ques-
tiens lie is bound te add, " Does this form
of amusement interfere witlh my spiritual
growthî( doesit uînfit me for prayer does
it, weaken my desire for a higher spiritual
life, and lead nie away fromî Godi '

If it does, that ought te settle the ques-
tion for nie. Wliere -I cannot go and feel
that my Fatlier is with nie, there I willnot
go; wlat I cannot do without hiding froin
my soul the clear shining of his face, that I
will not do, but let me not 'dishonor
iun by counting lin a liard master,
or speaking of his service as •if hie
were like the gods of the heathen,
pleased withi renunciation and sacrifice for
their own sake. I have no doubt lie looks
with approval upon the gladness and hearty
merriment of youth, as an earthly parent
upon the sports of his children, o.ven
thougli to hin thcir sports and amuse-
ments mnust seem trivial. He lias filled
the world with possibilities of rational
ploasure for your sako, and wislies you to
make use of them.-Golden Bide.

SILENT WITNESS.

BY MARION THOIRNE.

De you reahize that you are day by day
bearng sient witness for or against the
Master? Do you watchi to .see that this
silent witness of your daily life agrcesiwith
the lessoîs whicli yen téach to that el dss.of
yours in the Sunday school ?

Those scholars are watching you. They
have keen, wide-open eyes, and they are
just old enougli te begin thinking for then-
selves. Do you warn themi against the
theatre, and the dance, and the card-party,
and yet go yourselves to these places ? If
so, be sure your scliolars wil find it ont,.
and how-much influence ivill your ivarn-
inîgs have then? Those boys or girls watcli
you througli tho week. If you tell them
on Sunday that the grace of God is suffi-
cient for his children at all times and under
all circumstances, and that lie is able and
willing te bear all our burdens for us,- and
thon go around the other six days of the
week withi your face all twisted up into
frowns and wrinkles of care and anxiety,
which witness will be believed-that of
your face, or that of your lips ?
- Those scholars watch you in church. If

thîey sec you looking at e-verytlhing that
goes on around you, and whispering coin-
mîîents to your neighbor; if they see you
interested in everything but the sermon,-
whîat effect will the lesson have, whîen you
speak to then of the ra'-rence due to
God's house and te God's day ?

I heard our pastor mention a case in this
connection not long ago. A young girl
who desired to unite with bis church on
profession of faith was asked what had led
lier te lier decision. She answered : "I
have bebn led te it by the solemn, earnest,
reverent manner of my Sunday-school
teacher in church. She sits just in front
of me, and I have watched lier Sunday
after Sunday, all these years; and I
thought that if she felt religion te be auchi
au important matter, it was time for me te
think about it."

Do ive Christians realize the influerce for
good that we might exert just by our faces?
The trouble is that we cannot .look happy
and peaceful and care-free unless we are se,
and we do se cling to our weary old burdens
of care and anxiety. We ask the Lord te
carry them for us ; and instead of leaving
them at the foot of the ross, we pick thoni
up,and fasten them more securelythan ever
upon our own backs. Why do we not take
the Lord at lis word, and cast all our cares
upon him, and take in their place that
Ijoy uns>eakable" and "peace passing
understanding" which lie offers to us ?

A pure, peaceful, -happy face is one of
the rarest sights in this world, and one of
the mnost winning. It is a silent witness
for the Master whicli wo may ail bear if
we will, and have we any right not tobear
it î-&. 2. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Qucstion Book.)

LESSON .- APRIL 7.
THE TRIUMPHANT ENTRY.-Mark Il :1-11.

CoMMIT VERsEs 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, O
dauglter of Jerusalon; behold, thy King conetli
unte tho.-Zoch. 9 :9.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesus tho Prince of Poace is te triumph over ail

the world.
DAILY READINGS.

3f. Mark 11: 1-11.
T. . Matt. 21: 1-11.
«. Luke 19 : 2944.
Th. John. 12: 12-19.
F. Zech. 9: 9-16.
SaPs,24 : 1-10.
Su. Rev. 7 :9:19.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Bethiphae and Bethany : villages close te-

gether on th eatern slope of the Mount of
Olives. Mount of Olives: a mountain ceast of
Jcrusalem,and less than a mile froni the city. Se-
called from its olive-tres. 2. Ye shcat finct a
colt: of an ass. In the East the ass is in higl
esteem. Statlie r and swifter than withi us, it
vies -switlitheherse in ftvor. Te herse 'vas a
muark et %vr ; the asa, of poaco. Ail Chîrist's
triumplihs are for peace. and by peaceful menns.
3. SenA him (back) ither: i.'c, Christ will re-
turn it te its owner. 7. Cast their garients:
loaks, outer garments. An castern customî ta

give the highest honr. 8. And many: in Nero's
Uie a consus showoci thet 2,700,000 Jcwas were
preseia et aupassover. 9. Vent bfore, and .re.
followeed: i. e. those who had come out freun
Jcrusalcn tho meet him, andth lose ivlîe folloed
119uafroin Betliany. Flosanna: the Grok spehl-
1ng of the Hobrew wordfor "save now"inPs. 118:

2.10. T'he Kigdoin ef Davic: the Christiaxi
church la the doelopmnt cf Me 1Ol Jwia
church. It is all one kingdom. Hosanna in thce
highest: lighest strains, highest heavens.
SUBJECT : JESUS THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

QUESTIONS.
I. PREPR&uATIoNs <vs. 1-6.O-Rcad all four ac-

c'ounts of this event. Te what place was Jesus
still oing In wlat village liad he speit the
p)revious nightli John 12:1.) Whiere vere
1lethalln ati ethpbage 1 On %Yhat day cf tlucf
weokVrasthis procession I Wasit thcir Sabbatii
Where did Jesus send tvo disciples? What for?

ow did J°sus know what wound tak place?
Wluy dit i le -vaxt a colt oui wlicli ne moin baid
ridteii1 Wiat wcre *the disciples to say tothe
owncr 7 Should we givo te Christ wlitever he
tols us ho ,has nd cof -Vould it bon pleasure
to help Jesus in thais way? Have we- anytiing of
which " the Lord bas neced" Did Jesus returnu
the colt? What lesson do welearn froin that?

il. TiE RTRIUEPIIAL PRocEssioN (vs. 7-10.)-
What diti the mulîtitude do for Jeanis? Wliat
did they say What did they express by these
facts? Mcaning of "Hosanna"? Wh Paalu
titi tley.quote?î (Ps. 118 : 25. 26.) WVlat la it te
comine lnthe naine of the Lord? Why lsit blessed
to belong te bis kingdoni How ias Christs
kingdon thvkingdonofhDavid? (Isa.g9:7; Luko
1 : 33.) Of wvi is Christ a kingî Is lue yeur
king 7 ifl lhis kingdonm triumpi at Inst (Ps.
45.6, 7; 72: 8; Dan. 2: 44, 45; Rev.Il: 15.) Wil
he triuli by the arts of pece or of var (Reov.
14 :6,7;JohniS:36.) What is the useof speak-
ing our praises of Christ? Who shall praise hlim
most? (Ro. 7 : 11-17.)

How may we hionor Christ? Why should we
honor him? Ouglht we te have roliglous enthu-
sîasm Wbct was the oactcf thuia great pro-
cession? What proplîccy %vas fulfiled by Josus
at this time?7 (Zech. 9:9; Matt. 21: 4, 5.)

nowhdi Jesîxaknoon what w old take place
whcn beo sent his disciples ta Betluphago? Of
what was this triumphai procession a type and
prophocy7 Is thore any danger in religions on-
tiiusiasiun? Whah didthue multitudes do 8000
atter thia (Luke 23 :21.> Werothosestlo sanie
persons ?May net many of those in this pro-
cession have been among the numbers coniverted
at PontecostsWhaare the hlssrngsin rn i-iflous exthuusaiam'- Wlît is thora ln Christ anti

is Gospel te cali out enthlusiasm 7
Ill. Sonnow AMID REoiciNG.-What didi

Jesus de°wl)en lie raclîed the top of Olivet?
(Làuko 19 41-43.> Why did the siglit of the c..ty
make hlm sad? (MatI. 23: 37-39; 24:1, 2;7,.21,2)
Does Jesus still feel sorry for those who will net1
repent and ce.e to him? What does this fact1
toach -us I What did Jesus say te soma whc op-
posed this demonstration? (Luiko 19:40.)

IV. CILDREzN's HosANNAs (v. 11).-What did
Josus dc wvlien lie roaelied Jcrusaleïn? What
took place ithe temple? Matt. 21:15, 16.)
Why should children praise Jes? li rhatfays C. ttlîy hcst do t? ha lnsJensdone
fr yllidn bth echreh sadd bssdoby
children joining in its services of praiso?

LESSON H.-APRIL 14.
THE REJECTED SON.-Mark 12: 1-12.

ComeurT VERsEs 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

.Ho came unto his own, and his own received
hum uot.-John 1 : 11.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The rejection of Jesus Christ is the most un-

grateful and dangerous of sins.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 11: 12-33.
T. Mark 12: 1-12.
W. Matt. 21: M346.
Th. Lukae20:9-19.
F. Isa. 5: 1-7.
Sa. 1 Pet. 2 : 1-12.
Su. Eph. 2: 11-22.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
L Speak unto thoem1: te the Pliariaees and

scribes, but in the presenco of the people. 1
certain iai:.re reonting God. "incpiardl:
God's kingdom ; f1) th Jewish popie, (2) the
Christian churcn 3)leach ahevrt. andget-
tliorns, or a stono -waii. Tho laws and institu-
tions whici soparated the Jcws from all others.
-Vinefat: or, wine-press, often dug out of the
earth or the solid rock. Tower: built for the
use of thie keepers, whol defonded ·the vineyards
from thievos and animais. The hedge, wine-
press, and tower, represent the advantages con-
Fred by Ged upon theo Jews, tîx hr=hthe
seul. Ilusbandcln: rulers of the Jevs.'Fa-
country: i. c, God apear'ed te withdraw fronm
the earth. thus testingt the ildelity and obedienco
ef his childron. 2. À servant: the servants wcre
the propliots. Evcry sîecial cre te 'loeoaid,
serve od, every service at the church.ecvery
providence of 'od, every. voice, of the Holy
Spirit, everyseasoin of revival, isa servant whoi
Ced sonds te us for the fruits that, are due him.
nc-tis othe vine arul: repontanne, riglteous-

n easebdience, -woi-slip. leve. 5 Jmt/cey
killecU: as Jeremiah, Isaiali, etc. (Seo Ileb. 11:
30-38.) 6. Onr soi: Jesus. 7. aCe iheritcaten
s/caltibc ours: thcy foît tîat Chîrists teacluing

wvcuild destroy their influence and power in the
nation; and. if tlhey slew him, they could still
hold it for thomsolvcs. 9. Give the vineyard un-
te otiers the Gntilo. (Acta 13: 46.) 10. T/is
Scr-iiuxc: roferrinie te Ps. 118 : 22, 23,-a Psacni
which the Jews applied te the Messiali; aise ap
plici te hlm ini Acta 4 : Il. 1 Pet. 2 :7. Thce
stene: Christ, the Mssiah. uitders : saima as
husbandnmon.

SUBJECT : REJECTING OUR SAVIOUR AND
ING.

QUESTIONS.

I. Tim: VINEYARD GOD nAS INTRIUSTED TO
MAiN (v. 1.)-Whlo is reforred te by "a certain
nman"iY Wlhat is representedl by the vineyardI
Who by the busbndnen te whonii ho let is
vine ard? Wbat was a ivinc-fat? Wliat wna
the edge for? The obtet of the tower 1 What
do tlise represent I What .had God donc for the
Jews as a nation7i .Wlhat privileges lid lie con-
ferröd ipon themun? iVhat is meant by the
owner's goinîg into a far country ?

IL. TRE Furur Gon ExPrcTs RoM nis ViN-
YAnD (v. 2).--Wit liad the owner a right te ex-
pect frein tiiose %vliO itSed the vinoyardj On

ht grtuuds liadbe tliis riglit? Wer apcrto
ruits rightfîdlly used by the liusbadniciu?

Wluat fruciltstiti God oxpeot freitlue Jewa I
(Ex. 19: 5,; Lev. 26: 3, 4; Deut. 4 :5.40; 28:1;
Matt. 22 37; Ps. 99: 9; 107 : 8.) Wcro these
fruits a blessing te the Jcws as well as a requirc-
ment of Ced 1

THREuE ArpLIcATION's.-I. Ini what respects is
our country like tuis vinoyarti nluat lies Ced
doie foi' tufs cpeole? Whctfruits bas liea riglit
to expect? De these fruits bless us? W hat are
sonie of the blessings vhlci will follow if wo
brin gthese.fruitsto Ccd? (Deut.28:1-14.)

2.In what respects is the Clristian chrnclî likr
tliq,yindycrd? Wluch bleasinga ant i monos foi-
h n ini àfrtlu fruit'lïas Godconferrcdi What
fruit lias'h a riglit to cpect 1
3_ In what respects ar.we, liko tlhese house-

luolders, itristed tvitli a vmeyardi? What great
things lias God conferred upon us? What fruit
luas lie a riglht te expect from us?7 Does this re-
quirement of God forbid us to ncîjoy these fruits.
or are we most blessed ln bringing them te God?

111. GOD*s MEsENGERs REJEcTD-TIIE FRUIT
Ruzi'oac(vs. 2-5.-Wlîoîuî titithe hluselîoldcn
send for hls fruits? Who arce represented by
the servants? by the son? It iliat ivays docs
Coti caliupexi s for the fruits? Wliettii thcy
do te the servantsI Ho wivere scine of the pro-
pliets treated by the JewsI (Heb. 11:36-38.)
Naine soeocf them.. , In whnh respects do meut
now treat Co s messeagers testlpcin (the Rible,
the Sabbath, the Holy Spirit) as the husbandincn
treated these servants?

IV.ý GOD SENDs Bis BELOvED SON. HE is R-
JECTED (vs. 6-8).-Who was next sent? Why
would they be expeette o reverence hlim ? Wlat
did they say? Vhat did they meca by seizing
the inheritance iWhat did they do te the son?î
Hon' tititlue Jcws troat Jeans? Di tluey cxpcct
n this vaeo rotai» tboir pcwver ant Bave their

city for themselves 1
V. TiE CONsEQuENcEs OF REJECTING CHRIsT

(vs. 9-12.)-What was the punishment of the
wickel husbandmex? How Cretho Jws
puuîisiud fer the rejedtion ef Christ? lIon'long
cfter- .this vas the destruction of Jerusalem1
Was that the end of the Jewisli dispensatlon?
To vimoni as the neyardt fterwards intrustdi?
Whuat la tho meaning cf v. 101?

TuREEAPPLicATIO2uNs.-1. In what wya may
our country refuse te give God the fruits ho re-

nires? Can the country rosper if it rejects
bris t antils principlts21 3 at will becom cof

it tliciu? f<Dont.28 :15-24,33-48.)
2. Can the churchl prosper if it neglects Christ's

truth and seeks its ovn glory, and is net full of
good works, and doing missionary wvork

3. In what ways may ve reject Christ i Is this
ungratcful atter all he bas done for us?1 What
wvill becemecf ns if-n'a reiectlbin? (Math. 7: 23;
10:33; 25:46; Gal. 5:19-21; 1ev. 21:27,)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Second Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr. 7.- The Trlumpihal Entry.-Mark il
1-11.

2. Apr. 14.-The ejected son.-Mark 12:
1-12.

3. Apr. 21.-The Tnvo Great Commandments.-
Mark 12: 28,34.

4. Apr. 28.-Destruetion of the Temple Fore-
told.-Mark 13: 1-13.

5. Ma5-Tho Command to Watch.-Mark 13:

6. May 12.-Tho Anointing at Bethany.-Mark
11 :1-9.

7. May 19.-The Lord's Su er.-Mark 14:12-26.
8. May 26.-Jesus betrayde -Mark 14: 43-54,
9. June 2.-Jesus Before the Counil.-Mark

14: 55-65.
10. June 9.-Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ;-1-20.
il. Juine 16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark15.:21-39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16: 143.
13. June 30.-Reviev, Missions, anid Temper-

ance.-1 Cor. 8:4-13.
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